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AMUSEMENT PARKS
LURE MANY PEOPLE

America and IZurope Delight
V in Roller Coaatar*.

Washington..Merry-go-ronnds, roll¬
er coasters, old mills, forris wheels,
pop corn stands, and swimming pool*
arc In store for Ethiopia (Abyssinia),
In the heart of northeastern Africa.
So delighted was a prince of the royal
house of Ethiopia with the thrills af¬
forded by a New Jersey amusement
puk daring his recant rlslt to tbia
country, that ha announced hit de¬
cision to bslld a similar playground in
hi* native land.
"Amusement parks. In one form or

another, bare long enlivened the out¬
skirts of great metropolitan centers
In both Europe and America, and the
sale of amusement devices, confections,
and souvenirs has been an Important
Item of trade," says a bulletin from
the National Geographic society.

Coney Island Moat Notad.
"During tha latter part of the last

century nnd early in this century,
amusement parks sprang up all over
the United States Nearly all of them
were reproduction* big and small, of
Coney Island. Today, practically every
largo city in this country has a ferrls-
wheol-land where thrills are built to
order and frivolity la king.

"Coney, a small Island In the
ooruugii or ijrooaiyn, aoouc uve inues

long and from one-half to three-quar-
tera of a mile wide, Is the most famous
amusement resort In the United Statea
The Island, at the entrance to New
Tork bay, was one of the first landing
places of the early Dutch explorers
of New Amsterdam.
"Steamboats began making trips to

Coney Island's beach from Manhattan
to 1840, the steam railroad In 1875,
and, since the city's subway system
and modern highways were extended
from the heart ef New Tork city to
the seashore, Coney Island has be¬
come the world's busiest resort. As
many as a million merrymakers, equiv¬
alent to the entire population of a city
the slse of Rome, Italy, have thronged
Coney on a single summer's day. Most
of them coase te swim or to walk the
boardwalk, bnt hundreds of thousands
patronize the various amusement
booths and concession*.
"Other handrede of thousands of

New Yorkers In eaereh of pleasure
go to Rye Beach on the Sound, and to
Palisade park whose amusement de¬
vices flash their myriad lights across
the Hudson from the New Jersey
shore.

Chicago Pair's Midway.
"Wavhlngtonians are not anrprlaed

when 'Uplonata and go*eminent clerks
.Join the nightly throngs at Glen Echo,
tbe glittering realm of escape for the
natli n's Capital. Raltlmore has Its
Qtxlln't Park, Philadelphia Its Willow
0re*o, white busy Pittsburgher* man¬

age time for a Jaunt to near-by Kenny-
woad nark or to Weetrlew.

"Ch.cegoan*. In addition to their
other popular attractions, this year
hare had the Ontnry of Progrese
.midway,' with two of the most excit¬
ing toller coaster* ever built. St. .

Louis has several amusement parks,
one of them being Forest Park High¬
land*
In the far West, Ocean beach In

San Frendsco dlapela the occasional
gloom at sunny California, and Venice
and Ocean park render the same serv¬
ice for teeming Los Angela*

"Parle and Berlin both have their
buna parks, where circuses, shooting
galleries and sideshows demonstrate
their perennial appeal. Viennese ple¬
beian Ufa relies on the Volksprater
foe tta bapplnea* London's Kursaal,
at Sontbend-on-Sea, Is a cockney para-
dls* and gives many types of recrea¬
tion to tired I,ondonera In saarch of
a holiday. In Moscow, the Park of
Culture and Rest draws dally throngs.
"Tbe Tlvoll In Copenhagen Is one of

the most historic amusement parks In
Europe. This 'state within a state.'
with Its mid-city location, entertalni
from a million and a half to two mll-
Uoa pleasure seekers a season. It was
.rat opened In 1S43, and has been con¬
stantly changed and modernised since
that time. Besides the nsual midway

(attractions It olTers splendid musical
programs to Its visitors, excellent
framatle entertainment and renowned
eating place*"

Iwt See What Happens
When Face Isn't Washed!
Sagwola National Park, Calif..

"Tommy," a small boy with a large
aversion to washing his face, crept
Into bis bed at Sunset Rock, where
his parents had camped. Tommy bad
jpst finished a large piece of cake
wHfc gooey caceoat Icing spread thick¬
ly on It Along toward morning Tom-
av*> slater woke ap to sea a large
brown bear ggeedHy lipping off the
Icing on Tommy's face. A screech from
Man ttrtir wag tha haw aaihled oft
leaving Toms* with stem roaatatloaa
concerning face washing, now sad

> facerar after.

In Hntwsa C.ty» farmere of the
^ashtwcr mKlm want 'in for ruta-
bus turnips this season as a cash
«~P, « M il |
Alleghany caStntyfea'tlemeu report

gelling their haW anlmnlr at.the low

DAUGHTER TO SEEK
DAD'S LOST RICHES

Millions in Jewels to Be Hunt*
ed in India.

Nice..Over sixty years old. Mrs.
Heleoe Gardner liotha of Nice, daugh¬
ter of one of America's most colorfwl
soldiers of fortune, Is organising an

expedition to India In search of treas¬
ure valued at millions of dollars.

Mrs. Botha, divorced wife of a judge
in South Africa, is the only known off¬
spring of Alexander Gardner, native
of what is now Wisconsin, who served
as artillery colonel under the Mahara¬
jah Ranjit Singh and died In Kashmir
in 1877 at the reputed age of ninety-
two, leaving a two-year-old daughter.

Gardner's father was a Scottish
surgeon, who fought with Washington
and Lafayette.
At his death, Gardner was living In

Srlnagar, capital of Kashmir, and was

virtually king of an extensive territory
bestowed upon him by the maharajah
of Kashmir. His Immense fortune,
mostly In precious stones, which he
had taken as tribute, was willed to his
daughter, but disappeared before she
was old enough to claim It, according
to the story.
Mrs Botha made a serious, but vain,

effort to find the gems 35 years ago.
"It didn't matter then," she said, "but
now I am thinking of my children. I
am sure the precious stones are still
in Kashmir.

"I never have received more than
$500 a year from my father's estate,
and 35 years ago I gathered a party
and went to Kashmir In an effort to
recover my fortune, but my friends
lost their courage and I had to gtrs
up the search. At the Labor* bank I
found only a package containing my
father's will.

"This time I am determined to find
the gems and money because I am
convinced the treasure does exist In
any case, I consider I have the In¬
herited right to claim revenue from
the villages over which my father
ruled."

Experts Despair of Cure
of Radio Waves' Victim

Los Angeles..Martin Bodker turned
sadly back toward his home at Ta-
coma, Wash., after hearlDg from ex¬

perts that there Is practically nothing
to do about the strange affliction which
makes him whirl about and robs htm
of speech every time he hears the
blare of a radio.
Bodker, after four years of suffer¬

ing, came 1,400 miles from Tacoma to
eonsult scientists at the California In¬
stitute of Technology, at Pasadena.
Samuel S. MacKeown, associate pro¬
fessor of electrical engineering at the
Institute, told him that so far as elec¬
trical science Is concerned his case
was considered hopeless. Bodker pre¬
pared to return North, possibly to
close out his business and seek a

change of climate.
Bodker, fifty-three years old, mar¬

ried and the father of two grown chil¬
dren, demonstrated the strange effect
of radio wares upon his body. A sta¬
tion using a long ware produced no
noticeable effect at first except upon
his voice. But after a few minutes. It
caused Bodker to spring from his chair
and whirl like a dancing dervish. His
convulsive muscles quieted as soon as
ha retrieved his cane, wrapped with
copper wire, and plunged It Into a ean
of water. The cane "grounds" him.
Another station, of shorter wara
length, merely caused bis bead to bob
violently, and throat muscles to con¬
tract spasmodically.

Washington Birthplace
Gets Colonial Antiques

Washington..Several antlaues of
Interest to students of the Colonial pe¬
riod hare been giren to WakelMd.
birthplace of George Washington, ac¬
cording to the Department of the In¬
terior. A clock made In 1720 that an¬
nounces the time by a system of belle
every quarter hour, wai donated by
Mrs. C. O Worthlngton, on behalf of
the Wakefield National Memorial as¬
sociation. Mrs. Worthlngton acquired
the clock during a recent Tlslt to Brit¬
ain, the department said.

Several other articles of the period
when Virginia planters did their shop¬
ping In Britain also were presented.
Among them are a tabaret, a bed¬
spread, a pewter Ink pot and four
sllpware dishes.

Brewer Gives Pointers
About Drinking of Beer

Detroit, Mich..Julius Stroh. De¬
troit's oldest brewer, gives the follow¬
ing observations anent beer:

Don't gulp it; sip It
Beer should appeal to the palate,

sight and smell.not to the desire for
"kick."

Serve In either thin crystal goblets
or heavy mugs.

If you want the proper bead, never
eerve la container used to hold milk
or greasy beverages.
Never serve at a temperature ol

above SO degrees, er lower then 42
degrees.
Last but not least, be temperate In

consumption.

Zoo Elephant Said to Be
Subject to Nightmares

Srrantoa. Pa..Queenie, an elephant
purchased by school children for a
son here some years ago, la subject to
nightmares. A policemen making hla
rounds at 2 a. in discovered that when
he found Queenie. her chain broken,
doing a da nee. She had gone on a
rampage :;nd smashed ha a doer ba

bglog subdued.

Why Managers at Lady Baae-
I a i i'lnyars Uo Cra*y. Organizer
of First Feminine Tean Tells of
Their fights. Courtship*and Other
Peculiar Trouble* In The American
Weekly, the Magaaine Distributed
With Nest Sunday's Baltimore
American. ftugr it from your fav¬
orite newsboy ar newsdealer.

i *

Notice of Sole of Land
Under and by virtus at the au¬

thority conferred by dead of trust
executed by C^dL Risomer asd Wife,
Elizabeth Rlmmer, dated th- let
day at February, 1928, and record-
ed in Book til, Page 188, in the
offioe of the Register of Deeds for
Alaooaaee County, V. S. Bryant,
Substituted Trustee, will, pa

Monday, Norswber 2Tth, 1933,
at II IK o'clock, noon,

at the Court House Door of Ale¬
rt a ice County in Graham, North
Ca-ohna, seH «t public auction for
rash to the highest bidder, the fol¬
lowing land, to-wft;
A certain tractfparcel of land,

and all buildings and improvements
thereon, lying and being in the City
of Burlington, Burlington Township,

Alamance County, North CmMH
adjoining the lands ol Cameron St.,
Mary Riley, Qeo, Satterfield, Ar-
lindo Allen and other*, and bounds
ed and described a* Callows;
Beginning At anr Iron 'bolt on iild

Cameron Street, corner with eaad
Arlindo Allen, and running throes
¦North 58 degrees X. M Seat to an

Iron boat on aaid Cameron Street,
comer with mid Mary Rgey; tlwri
fib 94 dags, B. with the Bno of
aaid Mary Riley lit (eat to aatrea
bolt; thence S. 88 degreee W. ft
feet to an iron hett. ior ear wgh
said Satterfield; thoned U (hp.
We* it 1-2 feet to an iroo hob.
comer with eaU SattertMd i thewee
8. M degrees W. » feat to *>
Iron bolt, corner with aaid Satter-
firtd and Alien; thence K. blip
Waal 118 feet to an iron hott no
Cameron Street, tile (point of begin¬
ning; upon which Jo located the
dwelling of tile aafet C H. Rbn -

mar; the boundaries here given
being as determined bf the sur-

vsg of Lewia H. Holt, County Sur¬
veyor for Alamance County, made
«oa January 19th, 1928,

This «de Is made on accoaatof
default in payment of the indebted-

jpeee secured by said deed of trust,
ud ja aubjoef to all taxes and as¬

sessments against said property
whether now duo or to become doe.
A' flvo percent (5) cash deposit

WW be mWsd of the highest bld-
dar 4* Mao sate.
Thte the tt day of Oct 1933.

?.'ft. BBTANT.
ftnhsfifsSsd Trustee.

Use A Lsc i«n

Ml ¦©tick

Ravteff assltfbd as admlnlstra -

tons at tks aatate at Samuel
L. Tjll IT. 1 ill 1_ before E a
HottST Clark Superior Court ol

AteMHSBS Oouwfy, all persons hav-

imf ateftms ¦!-*"* said estate are

aaHHail to preaaat themto t he

odsdpwd Atly vsdhd, on or be-

tsnlhs ite day at November, 1934,
or this notice will he plea led in
bar at thoir aaaavwy and all per-
aooo oaring said estate will come

forward aad make immsdlate set-

Thte 28th. day Oct. U33.
A, B. APOON,
at c spoon,

Admioistiatirs.

Notice miSale of Land

CMht and %r virtue of the power
.t aabk contataad in that certain
<M «t treM executed by Wilraer
0. fctH nd Maude bee Pres
o4t ha UiDion Trust Company of
Mm j tm n 1 ud Insured Mortgage
.awl Corporation at North Caro-
Ba*. Trustees^ dated. September 1st,
IBM, and leumteit on Soptember
pi, MM, in the office of the Reg-
Mar «f Deed* Iter Alamance Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, default having
knee made in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured, and
demand having been (made for sale
the undersigned Trustees will sail
at public auction'to the highest bid¬
der for cash in front of the court
house in Oraham, North Carolina,
on

¦Tuesday, November 13th, 1933
.t 2;0O o'clock, P. M,

the following described property,
located in the City "of Burlington,
North Carolina; '.

Beginning at a stake en the S.
.id© of North Main Street, which
Make a at . point 21$ feet Bast
from the intersection Of North Main
Street apd- St. John's Street; run¬

ning thence Sooth I deg. 45 mln.
West with the One of W. C. Pres-
nejl, 170 feet to a stake, corner
with said Presnell; thence South
88 id«!g. 15 min. Bast 50 feet tf>
a stake corner with W, C. Presnell,
thence North L deg, 45 min. East
With the line of W. C. Prcenat*.
170 feet to a stake on the South
side of North Main Street; thence
Neath H deg. 15 min. West 50 ft

to tbr U&1mtag.
This the aoth day Of Oet., 1933.

Uaioa Trust Company of Maryland
.ad Insured Mortgage Bond Cor¬

poration of North Carolina,
' Trustees.

D. C. MacRae, Attyr
High Point, K. C|

NS^553fc> |

Use Genuine
Coleman Mantles

FOR
MORE LIGHT

AND

BETTER LIGHT.
They are correct in design,

size and texture. No side
seams to split Reinforced
across bottom. Saturated
with best quality light-
giving chemicals.
They are made to work per-

fectly on Coleman Lamps and
Lanterns ... to insure plenty of
good light and long service. The
Coleman Company haa apent
years in perfecting mantles of
superior quality. So always in¬
sist on the genuine. Look for
the name "Coleman"stamped on
every mantle. That is your as¬

surance of satisfactory lighting
Wice. <MXI4)

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
or wribo

The Coleman Lamp and Stove Co.
Wichita. Kans.; Chicago. II?.;
Philadelphia, Pa.; Los Angeles, Calif.

NOTICE!
Sale of Real Estate

Under ud by virtue of the power
of sale contained! in a certain mort¬

gage deed executed by John Foual
and wife, Abbie Foust, to D. A.
Rumbley, dated thai 5th day of July,
1924, securing the payment of a

certain bond described therein, |which mortgage deed is duly pro-,
bated and recorded" in the bffica at
the 'Register of Deeds 'of Alamance
County, North Carolina, |n book
NSo. 99 of Mortgage Deeds, at page
64, default having been made in
the paymept of said 'bonds, and the
interest thereon as provided and
sat out inr Mid mortgage deed, and
demand having been Smade for aale,
the' undersigned mortgagee will
seji at public auction to the high¬
est bidder lor cash, at the Court¬
house door in Graham, North Car¬
olina, on

Monday, November IT, 1933
at 12 .f>0 o'clock, bood,

the following deeerlbed property,
lying and being' In Alamance Coun¬
ty, adjoining the lands of Davit
Bivins, A. G. Thompson and others
and bounded ancfr described as fol¬
lows, to-wit;
Beginning at a stone t5 inks N\

of the Nawjin old cuts t, a Span-
ids 'oak and nam a rack; thence
North with Thompson and Biveo's
line South 81 1-2 (deg. East i.50 to
a St<y»e 45 deg. North of said line;
thence W. 5 deg. B. t chains stone
corner of Pete Willis 55t; thence S.
ST 1-2 deg. w. T (Chains to a stone
in did line; thence with eai i line
South 1« 1-t deg. igaat S chains 4»
Ifcs. to the beginning, contai oi ,g 3
and 23 onef hundredths acres, more

01) less, and one Dodge Sedan car
with wheel Motor No. 335460.
This sale wil| be made subject to

increased bids as provided bv law
and (Wftl be held open tan days
a cor sale to> give opportune (or
such bida.
This the 25 day of October/1933.

D,»A. «TJMBLEY,
Mortgagee.

Wm. I. Ward, Atty.

Easier, Quicker,
Better Ironing

with th»

Toleman
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC IRON
The Coleman Automa¬
tic has every modern
feature to make your
ironing easier, better
and to save you time.
Has automatic adjust¬
able heat regulator.
Never too hot never

tOO "'"I

SHMOY, ACCURATE, LONG-
LAST1N6 THERMOSTAT

.
DEPENDABLE, LONG . LIFE
.HEATING ELEMENT

The Coleman Automatic
Iron saves you money,
work and clothes. Beauti-
hil in appearance; finished
inlastransattpen-chrcmiu.n
plate. a .

SEE THEM AT-
Graham Hardware Company.

RiA A Thompson Furniture Co.

Notice of Sale of Town Properly For
Delinquent Taxes

TU* Uoajrd of Commissioners ol the Town of Eloo College hnviogordrred that real property for delinquent taxes nud sidewalk mmm-
incuts, for the y-ar 1932, be Hold according to law, I will on Moudsv,the 13th day of November, 1933, at 12 o'eloolc noon, at the wmM en
trance of the County Courthouse, Graham, N. C., offer to thm publicto the highest hsfder, for cash, the hereinafter listed property, or somuch thereof as may he necessary to pay sueh taxes and n>tiiwl t
assessments for the said year, 1932, to wit:

DcHaqueat Owner Number StreetAmount
M.A.Atkinson Oue Trolingor Street 121-35JW Baruer Oue Haggard Avenue 34.60L M Caitaou One Haggard Avenue 33 40T VV Chandler One O'Kelly Street 54.00J ItCockmau One O'Kelly Street2 11Ph.il Dixon One Willianwoa Street 1400D 11 Elder One W Manama StneeC TO.OOElon Poultry Farm Oue Haggard Avenue 58 75J L FosterOue Trollinger Street 37.40Mrs Dolph Garrison- Oue Haggard Avenue 18.00J C HumbleOue Williamson Street 16.00H H KimreyOne Trollinger Street 22.80H D Lambeth One Lebanou Aveoue 82.05W M MoCaidey One West College Avenue 15 00G GWilier One Williamson Avenue 29 40Mrs C C PeeleOue Antiech Street25 00VV H Provost One O'Kelly Street 150Mrs U J Prilchetle Oue Lebanon Avenue 30.OoMrs J D Prilchetle Oue Trollinger Street 23.60Mrs Ann Watson One Lebanon Avenue 54 50J J VVilkerson Oue East College Avenue 3 00O VVJohnson One Trollinger Street 40 25

Sidewalk Aisessmeils
Street Amount (Plus Iuteraat)

Apple, J F, Lebanon Avenue, $ 25.47
Alkiuson, M A Troiliuger Street, 28.61
Cannon, L M Haggard Avenue, 52.82
Elon College, Haggard Avenue, 305.45
Elou College Haggard to Lebanon, 160.23
G D Colclougli, O'Kelly to Antioch, 18 38
Foster, J L Trollinger Street, 45.16
J L Foster Trollinger Street, 25.78
Gerringer, J B A

(Place) Haggard Avenue, 15.52
Dolph Garrison, Haggard Avenue, 19.87
Hook, A L, Trollinger Street, 7.44
Hook, A. L, Trollinger Street,. 7.44
Harper,. W A, O'Kelly and Lebaoeo, 18.61
Harper, W A. O'Kelly and Lebanon, 29.06
Apple, Alfred, Lebanon Avenue, 65.77
Moore, Lncian, Haggard Avenue, 13.35
J VV Barney, Haggacd Avenue, 15.55
PrMcbette, J D, Troiliuger Street, 9:06
Sharp*, A D, Haggard Avenue, 6.20
Hook, A L, O'Kelly Street, 14(95
Hook, A L, Lebanen Avenue, 9.61
VVatHoo. Q S, O'Kelly Street, 7.70
Watton, 0 8, Anttoch Street, 10.90

E. W. VICKEBS,Oct. 8, 1983. Tax Collector.
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